
Date: 07.02.2023

'l'he Manager,
Departrnent of Corporate Services"
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Torvers.
Dalal Street" Ivlumbai -- 400001

Sub: Disclosures under Req. ?9 {2} of SEBJ (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers}
Reeulations. 2011

Dear Sir,

Please find enclosed disclosures under regulation 29 (2) of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeover) Regulations, 20 I 1.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of the same.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

e , Vzkl** Padd. au/ .

(Chandra Lekha Poddar)

Encl.: As ahove



t'prmat for disclosures under Reeulation 29(2) of SEBI {Substan(ial Acquisition of Shares
and Takeovers) R.eeulations. 2011

Name oftheTarget Company (TC) Aravali Secr:rities & Finance Limited

Name(s) ofthe acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert (PAC)
with the acquirer

Mrs. Chandra Lekha Poddar

\\rhetlrer the acquirer belongs to Pronroter/Promoter group
Yes

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are

Listed

BSE Limited
l-he Calcutta Stock Exchange I-imited

Details of the acquisition as follows

Nun-iber o% rv.r.t.total
share/voting
capital
lvherever
appiicable( *)

Yo w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of the TC
(**)

Beftrre ihe acquisition under consideration, holding of

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledgel lien/

non-disposal undertakingl others)
c) Vating dghts (YR) otherwise than by shares

d) lVarrantslconvertible securities/any other instrumentthat
entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting
rights in the T C (speci{, holding in each
category)

65..+8.S92

0
0

0

+J.^!-^/.

0
0

0

0
0

0

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 65.48.S92 4_1.22 43.22

Details of acquisition

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired
b) \{R.s acquired otherwise than by shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrumentthat
entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each
category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the acquirer

10,000

0

0

0

0.06

0

0
0

0.06

0

0
0

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 10,000 0.06 0.05

e 'ilA^br'@ V-a&.a{- {



Af'ter the acquisition. lioiding ot

a) Shares carying voting righls

b) Shares encumhrered u'ith the acquirer
ci VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/an1,' other instrument that
entitles tlre acquirer to teceive shares carrying voting
rights in the TC (specily holding in each

category) atter acquisition
0

65.58,992
0
0

0

4a
J .28

0
0

4J .28

0
0

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 65 5R qq1 43.28 43.28

Mode of acquisition (e.g. open market / off-market / public
issue I rights issue / preferential allotment / inter-se transfer
etc).

Open Market

Date ol acquisition of shares / VR or date of receipt of
intimation of allotment olshares" rvhichever is applicable

06th Febrr"rary'2023

Equity share capital / tatal voting capital of the TC before the
said acquisition

15153850 Ordinary (Equity') Shares of
Rs. 10i- each. full,v paid

Equitlr share capital/ tatal voting capital of the TLI after the
said acquisition

1 51 53850 Ortlinary (Equity) Shares ol'
Rs. 10i- each" fully paid

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said
acquisition

I 5 i 538.50 Ordinary lEquity) Shares of
Rs. 10r- each, fully paid

{*) T'otal share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by'the companl,'to the Stock
Exchange under Clause 35 oithe listing Agreement.

(*8) Diluled share/voting capital rneans tlre total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of the
outstanding convertibie securitieshvarrants into equitl' shares of the TC.

Si,enature oi' the acqui rer

Q- ' v-el*h,l& trGlcual- '

(Chandra Lekha Poddar)

Date: 07.02.2023

0


